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«■SUMPTION AN UNKNOWN 
DISEASE IN TEN YEARS.

Matainint of Br. John Ferguson—The 
How Free Consumptive Hospital an 
immediate Helper to this End.
Tbe statement of Br. John Ferguson, 

era of Toronto's well-known physicians, 
that “if consumptive patients were pro
perly isolated and treated, within ten 
years from now tuberculosis would be 
one of the rarest of known diseases,” 
ought to prove an encouraging stimulus 
to the friends of the new Free Consump
tive Hospital to hurry along subscrip
tions towards the furnishing of this insti
tution, capable of admitting at once fifty 
patients, and without any charge.

The curability of tuberculosis is clearly 
ia evidence in the records of the Muskoka 
Cottage Sanatorium, under the manage
ment of the National Sanitarium Associa
tion, and under whose auspices the new 
Free Consumptive Hospital has been 
huilt. In four years 510 patients have 
been treated, and more than 352 have 
been cured or so helped that they could 
go bank to work, caring for wife or child 
or those dependent upon them.

The new Free Consumptive Hospital is 
situated in Muskoka, not far from the 
Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, the two 
gentlemen who have generously borne 
the cost of constructing the building de
siring that the same benefits that have 
como to patients of the Muskoka Cottage 
Sanatorium, by virtue of its excellent 
situations ho u Id goto the poorer patients, 
whose only hope is in admittance to the 
3Yeo Consumptive Hospital.

All that is wanting now is the furnish
ing of this Hospital with beds and other 
necessary appointments. The National 
Sanitarium Association, because of their 
heavy debt, are unable to undertake tliis 
part of the work. Only let the many 
whose hearts are touched by such dis
tressing casesas are constantly chronicled 
in newspaper columns, send their contri
butions of $1.00 or, if possible, $5.(0, 
$10.00, or $50.00, and no time will ho lost 
in opening wide the doors of the new 
Hospital. Contributions will be received 
by Sir Wm. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
4 Lamport Avo., Toronto; W. J. Gage, 
Esq., 54 Front St. West, Toronto ; or 
The National Trust Co., Limited, 
Treasurer, 22 King St. East.

WOUNDED CANADIANS
Corporal Williamson of Guelph 

Loses an Eye and an Arm-
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CONVALESCENT WITH TWO MORE

1 News of Thrtie of the Hart's River Heroes
Sent to Governor-General's Military 

Secretary in Response to Cable 
Request — Fourth Contingent.

Its I’rogre»* and Sure 

Destination.

Ottawa. April 28 —Major Maude, 
military secretary to His Excellency 
(ho Governor-General, has received 
the following answer to a cal)le sont 
by him on April 18, enquiring ns 
to the condition of the dangerously 
wounded at Hart’s River. March 31:

Cape Town, April 27.— Referring 
to your telegram of April 1.8, Fur
rier Scrgt. Mcllugo is convalescent. 
Corp. Williamson has lost his right 
eye and half right forearm; doing 
wc*ll. Both up and about at general 
hospital at Klandsfontein. PLc. J. 
Tennant is in general hospital 13. 

j •Johannesburg. condition unchanged 
si nee admission; sight somewhat im
paired.

(Signed) “Casualty.”
Farrier Sergt. MclTâigo enlisted at 

ltossland and was dangerously 
wounded in the left chest. His mo
ther is Mrs. .John MasKall. Custom 
House, London, Ont.

Corp. Williamson enlisted 
Guelph. He was wounded in the face 
and right forearm. His mother 
Mrs. Catharine W. Lane,
Ont.

I‘te. .1. Tennant enlisted at Monc
ton. N.B. He was wounded in the 
head. His father is J allies Tennant, 
Fredericton, N.B.

Mies Meagher llurned to Death.
Lindsay, April 28.—A message has 

been received by friends here from 
Rochester conveying the shocking 
news 1 hat Miss Hannah Meagher, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Meagher, 
of Emily, had been burned to death 
last Tuesday evening in a fire that 
broke out in her bounding house, 
she being ill and unable to makp 
her escape. No further details were 
given.

Fell to Hi* Death.

Goodwood, April 28.- A sad and 
fatal accident occurred here Satur
day by which an old and respected 
resident, Mr. John Lee, while feed
ing stock, fell through an opening in 
the floor, a distance of about 12 
Sect. lie was dead when found by 
some of the family. Duces "3
years of age, and leave. t
and large family.

lay School Children are 
Bale, Weak and Nervous.

SeUUlatei and Exhausted in Mind 
sued Body—Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

v . Is Surprisingly Bepieflclal for 
1 Children.

The severe and ever-increasing strain 
•f competitive examinations coming at 
B time when. every boy and girl 
la undergoing trying physiological 
changes does much towards making 
mental and physical wrecks of school 
children. Run down in health, with 
the blood thin and watery and the ner
vous system exhausted, children have 
no chance to escape the many ills that 
beset a feeble body. There is no treat
ment known to science that so natural
ly and thoroughly restores strength and 
■vitality to the nervous system as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. It makes par
ents happy by bringing back the color 
to the faces and the strength and 
Elasticity to the bodies of their pale, 
puny children.

Mrs. S. Dempsey, Albury, Ont., 
write»:—"My little granddaughter, nine 
years old, was pale end weak, she had 
no appetite and soenv'd to he gradual
ly growing weaker. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food proved invaluable in h»r case, re
storing health and color and making 
her strong and well ”

Fifty cents a b«> at nil dealers or 
Skimiaason, Rates & Co.. Toronto.

WILL GO JUST THE SAME.

Even If Pence Is Declared, Fourth Con
tingent Will lie Needed.

Montreal, April 28.—Some 130 
more men left here yesterday by the 
Maritime express for Halifax. They 
are from points west of Toronto, 
nnd include 20 men from the Royal 
( anadian Dragoons. Col. Gordon, 
who wal present at the departure of 
tiie troops, stated in reply to an en
quiry that, should pence he declared, 
these troops would go forward all 
the same, as they will be required 
for garrison duty, replacing the Im
perial regiments, which will he call
ed home as rapidly as possible.

.11 iijor Haimer Appointed.
Major TTosmcr, commanding the 

Canadian Mounted Rifles. Winnipeg, 
has been appointed second in com
mand to Lieut.-Col. Macdonell of 
the 5th Regiment, C.M.1L.

Recruiting Stopped In the West.
Winnipeg. April 28.—Recruiting was 

>"toppud here and at other points in 
the province yesterday morning. 
There are many disappointed appli-

Lioul. Page, who has already seen 
fifteen months’ service with Bra
bant’s Horse, and (-’apt. Hartley, 
a lawyer, both of the VOth Regi
ment. have been informed that they 
have been given commissions in the 
fourth .contingent. They will he un
der Col. Macdonell. They leave here 
on Wednesday.

PROGRESS OF PEACE.

The Indication* In South Africa Are Still 
Favorable.

London, April 28.—Cabling from 
Johannesburg, under date of Friday, 
April 25, t In- correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph sa.vs that Gen. De- 
lorcy. with his staff, arrived at 
K lerksdorp, Transvaal, yesterday. 
Special despatch received here from 
Pretoria show that. Gen. Delarey had 
been in consultation with his com
mando two days previously, and 
that * he other Boer leaders are still 
moving about consulting with the 
burghers. From this il is informed 
that the prospects for peace arc im-

OF IN IONS OF LEADING PHYSICIANS.
I lutvc> been prescribing Strong's Pile- 

tone for the l ist 8 years and have had 
Vetter success with them than with all 
Other means. WM. WOODRUFF, M. 
!>., London, Ont.

Price $1.00. For sale by druggists, or 
by mail on receipt of price.

W. T. STRONG, Manufacturing 
Chemist, London, Out.

Ht CAPSIZED, I DROWNED.

Sain. G. Hai-slone of Winnipeg» Yachti. 
Victim Miuiity.

Winnipeg, April 28.....The yacht
"Gracie IL.” with a pleasure party 
of Winnipt '.’gers. 10 in number. cui>- 
sized at Lower Fort dairy yester
day. The yacht struck an overhang
ing ferry cable wire, and was over
turned. All on board managed to 
reach the shore, hut one—Sam 1 Tar- 
stone of the Clarendon Hotel— who 
was drowned. Horst one was a prom
inent Wiimipegger. for many years a 
leading figure in curling. having 
frequently won prizes at the Winni
peg ami St. Paul honspiels.

The Surest Remedy Is

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

It never fails to cure a SIMl’I-i'. 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, ami 
all IÎItONCUIAL TKOU- 
15I.ES.
targe Bottles $1 00. Medium Site 60c. 

Small or Trial Size 25c. 
Endorsed by all who liuve tried It.

A larminir Em ignition.

London, April 28.—Emigration 
from the West of Ireland to America 
is assuming what is called “alarming 
proportions." During the last fort
night . hundreds of emigrants have 
passed through Limerick on their 
wav to Cork. Two special trains 
from Port Arlington carried nearly 
1.800 emigrants, mostly young per
sons of both sexes. Other lots of 
200 or more had already gone on 
board the steamer.

mi of choice land In ehe Township o- 
1We about 190 acre* cleared. elLualtuJ 
e wee of 86. Thomas on Talbot etrevl 

wee» ef the f am bus stock farm o< 
■ Hobineon, formerly known as the John 
* . There le a great bargain offered!»

Americans Huy Canadian I.and.
Montreal. April 28.- “Yes. it 

quite true. an American syndicate 
has purchased a large area of land 
in Assiniboift and Manitoba, half a 
million acres, and arc re-selling it 
to settlers, who are pouring in from 
the United States.” That is what 
Mr. Charles Dr ink water, assistant to 
the president, and secretary of the 
Canadian Pacific, said on Saturday.

First *>f the Seawou.

Quebec, April 28.—The It. M. S. 
Parisian, Allan line, which arrived 
in port Saturday night, is the first 
mail steamer from Europe for the 
St. Lawrence this season.

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A.. wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? 'Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. a

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaponzcr and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of < resolene complete, $11.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 2, cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon reonest. Vapo-lkl*olene Co 
180 Fulton St„ New York. U.S.a.

SOLD BY J. E. RICHARDS.

Heavy Cargo of Seal*.

St. John’s, Nfid.. April 29.—The 
seal iff g steamer Walurs hits returned 
here from the ice fields with 17.000 
seals on hoard. This is one of the 
heaviest cargoes brought in this sea
son. Four other seeling steamers 
still remain out. but they should re
turn here by the end of the week. 
The total catch of seals this year 
should reach 270.000.

Clyde,

Throe New King** Connue!.

Ottawa, April 20.—An Order-in- 
Cbuncjl has been passed appointing 
Premier llaultain and Hon. L. A. 
Sifton of the Northwest Government 
King’s Counsel. Mr. F. (’. Wade of 
the Yukon has also been made a K. 
C.

hi. - tr.
es I Mr J .>i■ 1 Su ’ » . 

ci ..date, an*..1 M1 . t, i rei i.t
Hof 5, spoke for two ho ;s# and cov- 
t ed almost every point referred to 
nt Mr. Whitney’s speech there a 
couple of weeks ago.

At a well-attended meeting in St. 
Paul's Hall, Toronto. "Monday night, 
Mr. G. F. Marier, in the course of 
his speech, said that in regard to the 
differences between him and his par
ty, in Ids opinion, he was right and 
the party wrong. That was a big 
thing to say, but there never was 
any principle in their course of ac
tion, and he was standing to his old 
principles ol" justice and honesty, and 
fair play to everybody alike.

Mrs. Darwin, the nominee of the 
Canadian Socialist League for North 
Toronto, and who. it might lie stat
ed, is a relative by marriage of the 
propounder of the celebrated theory 
of evolution, states that the Social
ists have nominated her simply as a 
protest against the position in which 
the women of to-day were being kept. 
They are not chattels, nor the slaves 
of men. Mrs. Darwin is a thorough 
believer in theosophy and ■ ci near na
tion, and the law of Karma. She is 
also a firm believer in the Darwinian

CURES PILES IN 5 DAYS
Dr. A^new's Ointment might 

have a thousand testifying 
to its merits as an absolute 
cure for Piles only, but it 
cures permanently all man
ner of skin diseases too.
Adam Brydon, of Delaware Ave., Chatham, 

Ont., is a well known man in the west, and what 
he says of Dr. Agnew's Ointment can easily be 
verified. “ I was troubled for a long time with 
piles. On the recommendation of our leading 
druggist I tried a box of this remarkable oint
ment, and after applying for four or five nights, 
it completely cured me of this troublesome ail
ment, and I heartily recommend it to all tike 
sufferers." 35 cts. 79

SOLD BY J. E. RICHARDS.

THE MARKETS.
Graia Price* Easier—Heavy Decrease in 

Visible Wheat eliewn This Week— 
The Latent Quotations.

Monday Evening, April 28.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to %<l 

higher to-day, and corn futures show a like 
advance.

Prices were lower :it Chicago to-day. May 
wheat closed l%c below Saturday. May 
corn %c lower and May oats Vic higher.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
As compared with a week ago. the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has decreased 3.833.01)0 bush.; eon. 
decreased 338,000 bushels, and on la 
have not changed.

To recapitulate, the visible supply <«f 
wheat In Canada and the United States,

OOo.tHKi bushels against ! 2.28;:.(xxi bushel»
a week ago, and 92.ÎM14 000 bushels a year

Following ,1ire the closing « •.uotntions at
important wheat centres to-da

Mav. .I11Iv.
Mi". 80%

t’hicago......... 7.-,.Ts 75*4
Toledo ........... fe‘3:ii 78
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 75V., 75% 75%

Jesuit* Win Again.
London. April 29.—The efforts of 

the Protestant Alliance to expel the 
Jesuits from England under the act 
of George IV. have again failed.

Allien* Bylaw Carrie*.
Athens, April 29 —A bylaw to 

erect a new 86.000 town hall in the 
village of Athens was carried yester
day by a majority of 91.

The POCKET CURE
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab

lets are as certain to cure 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia as 
they are convenient to carry. 
Keep them In your pocket- 
take one when your stomach 
gives you trouble —immed
iate relief.
They’re soothing to the stomach—they’re rest- 

ful to the digestive organs—they restore lost 
power and vigor—they act as a gentle tonic—they 
increase the flow of gastric juices and regulate 
the bowels—let you eat most anything your fancy 
would like and prevent any distress after doing 
so—make good blood—brain and brawn. All 
druggists sell them. 35c. for 60 tablets. 60 

SOLD BY J. E. RICHARDS.

SARNIA ENTHUSIASTIC.

Immeaee Demon.1 y it ion i*i Honor of 
Opposition I ? id ' * ’• t • '

Sarnia, April 2'. .—i • ' • < - 1
er Whitney’s visit !?'*••? last evu. ng 
was the occnsiv... , .mensc de
monstration in !i r The tz wn 
turned out en musse i <v. . von.e hr.:. 
and he was esc-i^c'*. I * the l e:»- >» 
band and a 'Ti. . J .>r ♦He
town hall, wt • . : ; 1. h- .L«
the largest an.. . ,u _ ; /• t1 n '.t: •
political gat hi . ,-q- v 
Lambton f .*• - •. "* 1 •: *■ e..
hundreds cr ‘ ,r n ■ , n ‘ •
the hall, v " • 1 - ; .«.. . be
fore the »i.e ' (■•.} • -in co *.
Hanna, tlie - i<'\1 'u v. i, .n-
terests ' h. i.Ii r v cv. . 
ered a t>-u !; .r:,r :-fl- *
and ?*Ir. V . . y, i j; •■•.« :<.
form. . o» < v ■•1 -11 Li.;

the slice"? . 1 ip trie i,.i:. 1

ClejMuM ' Th'* 1 - • ,i <)•' v.- '

Gi . ;*■ <>*: .9 "’ • n* v a
Vj.; n • .VeTvomv to . -v *-v'«r."

Liverpool.—Close—Wheat — Spot steady; 
No. 1 Cal., (is 4*4(1 to (is 5d; 
No. 1 Northern spring, tis 4*4d to 
♦is 5(1. F’utures steady; May, (is 
17-sd value; July, (is V,4d value. Maize-Spot 
firms new. 5s 7*4(1 to f.s 8d. Futures steady; 
July, 5s 2%<1 buyers; September. 5s 2*4*1 
value; October, .'s 2*4d value. Flour— 
Minn., Ills J)d to 21s.

London.—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar
ket- Wheat—Foreign firm and rather dear
er; English strong at an advance of 's. 
Maize—American nominally unchanged; 
Dnnubbin quiet, at a decline of VhI. F'lour 
—American firm, with a fair business; Eng
lish steady. Wheat— Number of cargoes at 
outports offered for sale, 2: on passage 
firm, but not active; Australian, iron. Feb., 
2!>s 10*/2(1 paid: parcels No. 2 club. Calcut
ta, April and May, 31s pffid; parcels No. t 
Northern spring, April and May. 29s 3d 
paid. Manitoba inspection: parcels No. 2 
Northern Manitoba. 28s 7*4«l paid. Oats— 
Parcels on passage, IDs 7*4<1 paid. Maize— 
On passage, quiet but steady. Flour—Spot 
Minn.. 24s.

Paris.—Close—Wheat—Tone quiet: April, 
22f 20c: September and December, 20f 45c. 
Flour—Tone quiet: April. 2Gf 95c; Septem
ber and December, 20f 40c.

Antwerp.—Wheat—Spot steady ; No. 2 
K.W., 17ysf.
TORONTO ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wheat, red. bush...............  0 70 ....
Wheat, white, bush...........  0 77*4 0 78
Wheat, spring, bush...........  0 08 ....
Wheat, goose, bush...........  0 67*4 • • • •
Peas, bush ............................ 0 94 ....
Itenns. bush ........................ 1 00 1 25
Bye, bps!) it*........................ 0 58 ....
Barley, husti ........................ 0 vi • • \ '
Oats, lmsh .............................. 0 4u 0 47
Buckwheat, bush .............  0 53 *•••

TORONTO V iUU PRODUCE. 
Wholeeal*.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 70 ....
Butter, dairy, lb rolls........... 0 19 0 20
Butter, large rolls ..................0 18 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb..................0 10 O 17
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 0 22
Butter, bakers’ tub..................0 12 0 13
F3ggs, new laid, doz..................0 12% ....
Honey, per lb ........................ 0 09 0 10

THE CRIME Of ERIC SHARP
Kingston Boy, Fond of Cigarettes 

and Novels Kills a Schoolmate.

TORONTO HI 
Hide*. No. 1 green 
Hides. No. 2 green 
Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, cured ...........
<*ulf<k|ns. No. 1. .. . 
Calfskins. No. 2.... 
Deni or • (dairies», e
She--; bis...............
W- d, tu 
Wool. II : 
•fallow. ...1 • <

DKS AND WOOL 
steers $0 08 «4 

o in;
0 08 
0 07 
0 07*4 

..on

.. o 09 

.. 0 HO 
. . 0 70 
. . 0 13 
. . 0 07 
.. 0 05%
NI» PRO DUCK, 
mr- Receipts, 500 
r quotations: Pat
io; pitent spring. 

< r. *3.40 to $3.30; 
•r.; Ontario hags.

0 70 
0 90

0 00

iVtCp'v*-:'... ipril 28 • l he-v «... . -..X 
„ -uf, ef i., hers* cuttle. 10Vi ci; v . .131 
•._^e« p „ii l imbs offered for f.a... a* if .

■ Ei Abattoir to-day. The but.-. 
T’.tc v . ax large numbers, and there as 

tcoi". demand and pretty high prices pa hi 
• • r j" 1 cattle, but much the larger por- 

a -i- .lie offerings were rough, half-fat- 
.. I -i- ..jis and some of them pretty Icon

?.. . Prime beeves sold at from 5%c to 
c t- .• lb., with a few choice ones at 0'4-N 

Mem. ji stock sold at from 4*4e to 5*4c, and 
' a common stock at from 3c to 4c, while 
j ’ ic of the leaner oid cows would not 
bri.xg 3c per lb. Calves sold at from $1.50 

"• $7 each. Sheep sold nt from 3*4c to 4c 
; e lb; yearlings at from 4*/4c to 5c, and 
tie- spring lambs at from $3 to $5.50 each. 
'!:» -re were very few lambs on the market 

vo-t.ay. Fat hogs sold at from 6*4c to 0%c 
per lb for good lots weighed off the ears.

EAST BUFFALO CAT ILK MARKET.
East Buffalo, April 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4750 head; opened barely strong and clos
ed full ensy to weaker for uM but desir
able grades; prime heavy steers, $7; choies 
to extra, $0.50 to $0.90; good to choice 
shipping, $5.85 to $0.25; fair to medium, 
$5.50 to $5.80; choice fat cows. $4.90 to 
$5.25; fair to good. $4.40 to $4.75; emi
tters. $3 to $4.25; mixed butchers’ lots, 
$4.75 to $3.25; choice heifers, $5.75 to $0; 
common to good, $4 to $5.50; export bulls. 
$5 to $5.25; good butchers'. $4.15 to $4.75: 
sausage, $3.50 to $4: frc-sli cows and 
springers, slow; choice, $50 to $05: com
mon to good, $25 to $45; choice feeders, 
850 lbs. to 950 lbs., $4.75 to 85.25; others, 
$3.50 to $4.00; stockers, $4 to $5; stock 
heifers, $3 to $3.75; veals, receipts, 800 
head; tops, $0.25 to $0.50: fair to good, 
$5.50 to $0; common to light. $4.50 to $5.05.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,0(K) head: slow and 
weaker for Yorkers, and tight, grades; 
others in fair demand: Yorkers. $7.05 to 
$7.15: light, do., $0.75 to $6.85: mixed 
packers, $7.25 to $7.40; choice heavy, $7.45 
to $7.55; pigs, $0.50 to $0.05; roughs, $6.75 
to 86.90; stags, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep nnd Lnjnbs— Itocelpts, 23.000 head ; 
fairly good demand, but 5c to 15c 'over; 
choice to fancy lambs, $7.35 to $7.50: com
mon to choice, $6.05 to $7.25; culls to fair, 
$5.65 to $6.50. Sheep, choice handy weth- 
tvs, $6.00 to $6.75; common to extra mix- I 
ed,’ $5.75 to $6.50; culls and Common. $3.25 I 
to’ $5.09: clipped she«‘p. mixed. $5.50 to 
$5.75; others, $3 to $5.25: clipped lambs, 
tops. $0.00 to $0.70; others, $4.50 to $6.50; 
y curlings, $5.75 to $0.25.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKET. 
London April 28.—Prices steady; live cat

tle 13c ’to 14*4c, dressed weight : refri
gerator beef, ll^c per lb.

Hrv at Dunnvllle.

Dunnvillc, Ap.1l 129.—The large 
brick flour LlWs of Mr. John Browo
of this place were completely burned 
early this morning. The building 
cost 827,000. There was from $10,- 
000 to /S12.000 worth of flour, wheat 
Mud other grain burned.

To Submit Deering Bylaw»

L-^ftmllton, April 29.—Tlie Council 
decided to submit a bylaw giving a 
$60.000 bonus to the Deering Har-, 
v«*:er Company to the electorate.

With a* American Bull Self-Acting Re

volver He Shot Beatrice Holland, a 

Bright, Happy Girl of 14 Years, Dead 
—The Dreadful Deed Carrie* Grief In
to Two Limestone City Families—An 

Inquest Summoned.

Kingston, April 29.—Just as the 
children were being dismissed yester
day afternoon at Frontenac School, 
a shot rang through the building, 
and a bright, happy girl, aged 14, 
named Beatrice Holland, fell over 
and was soon dead. The bullet 
pierced her temple. Eric Sharp, ag
ed 15, a schoolmate, fired the fatal 
shot. The girl was cared for and 
physicians summoned, but she was 
beyond relief when they arrived. 
Meantime the boy fled.

At 7 o’clock he gave himself up to 
the police. He says he knows not 
how the deed occurred. He said he 
would shoot the girl, she having tip
ped his hat in the cloak room. When 
he pulled the revolver it went off.

Scholars say that Eric told the 
girl if she did not stop he would 
shoot her, and lie drew the revolver 
and aimed it at her. The revolver 
was an American Bull, self-acting. 
He threw the weapon away.

An inquest will be summoned to
day. The families are grief-stricken 
over the dreadful deed. The victim 
was the daughter of George Holland, 
an engineer on the Kingston &. Pem
broke Railway.

The lad is a son of Henry Sharp, 
a Princess street grocer. 1 le was a 
lively lad, fond of cigarettes and 
novels.

BOY KILLED AT THE JUNCTION.

He Was Caught in an Elevator and Crush
ed to Death.

Toronto Junction, April 29.—Wel
lington Lawrence, a lad 14 years 
of age, who lives at 37 Whitney ave
nue, Toronto Junction, was killed 
yesterday morning while working in 
the factory of the Canada Cycle & 
Motor Company. There was no one 
around when the accident occurred, 
but as Jie was working on the £le- 
rzutxr it is supposed Txis lieatl got 
caught between the elevator and the 
posts and he Was dragged up two 
flights before the elevator stopped. 
Yesterday was the boy’s first day at 
work. Coroner Clendenen has ordered 
an inquest.

For sale or exchange -stor., dwelling combined, and A acre of°lan/n,i 
the village of M«. Salem, ou*hl to be \ hl 

busi nt as stand. There i* a set of 
goes with the p. opsrty, building* i„ good Jh.»' 
aud in offered right for cash or will ed.1*' 
iu coonection with a 7t) acre farm in 
coh. nt Mal ah i le, for a larger ?££, Po*Ie*^
' iculars apply to C. O. Larn Real P.?\r" 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer! oj,® Ute

\ nice home for & little money uTthirT~ i \ I age of Belmont—a good 10 roomed hn»*1 
on main business street, one-flfth of aui 
of choice, handhome young fruit trees 
owner’* buhiuets is in another town L th 
reasou the property is offered at'a lowinH». 
Apply to C O L» ai n, Real Estate B,E 
h»own Home Block, Aylmer, Ont. ' ker

pOR SXLE.—One and one-half story hn,v 
* . house, ood sized frame barn and k 
fifths of an acre of land, on the westA*? ‘ 
tieorK. St., iu Ii,„ tuwu of ijliu.r Th« i- '• 
“ “'.ll ''Hit "Odin cood nh.pe. The land i»’! 1 soil, plenty of choice fruit and plenty?,?J2A 
wator, both hard aud soft, and a flrat-H. ^ 

, For laniculars apply r n LEARN, Beal Estate Broker, Br0 l C 0

'OR SALE A f A BARGAIN-100 acres 
. choice clay loam land, being thel Konth 
eait quui 1er of th, „.,ulli.e,Et quïrter of s«u" 
2, aud tli". fioutli-we^c nuartnv nf tim woBt quarter of Section^ne, and îhti «Utli* 
t,.lf»,uth-ea,t tiuarter°of south-west* X
ter of Seoti *n oue, in Townshin th 

Bioker, Biown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

Boiler Burst* at Stratford.
Stratford, Ont., April 24.—At 

about 10.30 yesterday morning the 
boiler at the- Hodd &. Culler mill 
blew up, complietely demolishing the 
boiler room- Pieces of the debris 
were cast afli over the business ])or- 
tion of the frown. Several persons 
were slightly injured, aAiong them 
being James Pringle, si^ father of 
the proprietor. The cause of the ex
plosion is unknown. The loss is es
timated at $5,000, and the company 
will rebuild.

Health
“ For 25 years I have never 

missed taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
ever/ spring. It cleanses my 
r’nccl, makes me feel strong, and 

> i mo good in every way.” — 
uv. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

fi 2ftu rich blood 
:û ’W life to every 

p-i?,. of the body. You 
arc in v ’gorated, refreshed. 
You ieel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady .courageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

$1.0# o bottle. All dreiflets.

Ask your doctor whet he thinks of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. He knows nil about this grand 
old family medicine. Follow his advice and 
we will be satisfied.

J. C. Aybb Co., Lowell, Mate.

"All is not gold that 
glitters.”

Shoe finish covers up 
shoe value, and throws 
you Sack upon shoe 
record.

The Makers' price on 
the sole, seals his res
ponsibility for what is 
under the finish in—

“The Slater Shoe”

VI t-soiycar WrW
Christie & Caron, solo local agents.

j You May Need

I VaitvKiUeY
1 For

Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints 

It is a sure, safe and Quick remedy.
There’, only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Pbbbt Davis'.
Two eteee, 58c. and 60c.

-OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 acres, belne 
_ tho south half of lot 26, con. S, Township 
of Bay ham, 75 acres cleared and free bajL 
•tumps. All the necessary farm buildings S 
fair repair, orchard 160 trees ; miles 2 
Vienna Station. Price, $8,000, email payaunt 
down 1 balance on easy terme_of_pa^myL JfcS
f IVUUM 0«e..VH. » ..V», ■■■■■»!■
down 1 balance on easy terme of peymi 
furtherj?ertlcnlare, apply to 0. O. LBA
■state Broker, Bsewn House Block Ayl

T?OR SALE.—One hundred acre* of choice 
1 pnudy loom land with poed fair farm 
1‘Uildin- p, 14 acres of-timber, 86 pcree ol eared 
Rood euear bush, miles south and .’. mile 
eaft of Aylmer, ber g the north 'Aelf of "lot 13 
in tho 2nd e"n. of M• hhide. A email payment 
down a nd balance on long time. Interest. 4 par 
cent. The above is a eood farm and is offered 
«r a créât bargain. Appb to C. O Learn, Real 
Ectate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer.

fcW BALB—Three storey brick store, to B$ 
X1 Mansion House Blook, ranted el prssent 
whleh pays over 10 pereeel. on the amount the! 
trill purchase the property. Apply te 0. 0l

Barn, Reel Estate Broker, Brawn Hes3 
ck, Aylmer, Ont.

OR EXCHANGE—100 acres. beMm 
Jr the north half of lot 7, in the lûà eon- 
Township of Oherlottvllle. In the oouaty s| 
Norfolk. About eighty scree cleared, end free 
tram stumps, good term buildings, bouse a ear
ly new, with stone cellnra large barns In geoft 
inape, and all other ont-bulldlngs neoeesagy. 
Large orchard of grafted fruit, and a large
Ïuantlty of small fruit. The farm la situated 

I miles from the village ef Delhi. Is offered 
very cheap for cash, or will exchange for e 
•mall farm, from ten to twenty-live acres, neat 
the town of Aylmer or Tilsonbuig. For fun 
jjfrperttoularMgply tgaO- LEARN, Brown

FOR SAIE.—12 ecies of lend, smell frame 
house, about 21 miles south-west of the 

town of Aylmer, suitable tor a market parden. 
Must be sold at once. Apply to C. O. LÈARN, 
Real Estate .Broker, Brown House Block, 
Aylmer, Ont,

. 8ALE OR EXCHANGE—2G0 acres 
*• ^®in9l’“:rt8of lots 1, 2and3 in the first 

con. of Mai abide, 235 acres beared, 25 acres ol 
timber. The buildings consist of 5 large bank 
barns, pearly new; 1 medium grain barn
ioî to Iron*! 1&,R® ^ranary on Btono
30xj0. good storey frame bouse with cellar, 
lull size. A large portion of the farm ie first 

î-r?raZlb«PulPoses; the soil is sandy 
fpl°ani’ al,i.n# a Rood etate of cultivation; 

would take a small farm in a pood loca ity as 
KSW®»01 Apply to C. O. Learn, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer

F°?onSÆîi:rA »/rQit ,Br™ of 10 acres with 
, mn 1 cott®ee nearlv new, good cellar

sV.uated three quarters of a 
°n 0rwt11- there is about two acres 

of small fruit new in full bearing, and a new 
atch put out. last year, this pi operty is offered

Fhstat« ûPIiy « once *° Cl- 0 LBARN, Real 
gstate, Bioker, Brown I 0 ise Block, Aylm

FOR St LE OR EXCHANGE - 50 acres of 
pood sandy loam, being a part of lot 22 

c?J?c."9«jen of the Township of 
Yarmouth, with’n three miles of Sparta, good 
school on tie faun, is offered cheap or will 
take a small property in the Town of Aylmer 
» P{‘rt Piment. Apply to C. O. LEARN, 
Aytoref Cmt0 Bloker B,own House Block,

TT°£L®AIÆ exCHANGE.-50 acres of
annH ChniMi«aoDdy/“dCl4y loatU laQ<ï. with 
pood buildings and in a flret-claae location,
, hnrnh°^A ? ^ V 1 F1®1 m,11‘ 1 mile tO
church, post office, bheksmithshop, school, Ac , 
■ij miles from Aylmer. There is abous five
e«jreS Tho flber, tbe h,a,lance cleared and stump- 
ed I he farm is well watered both for stock UK,*VbeiI1K lhe «outh eut quarter 
ol lot 12. in the 4th eon. ot Melahi e. Will ex 
?rtauv.e f0r a 000(1 100 acre term in a good
ïlrnvL,y'y, PI ‘S 10 C'„° LEARN- Reel Eetote 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

L OR SALE. Good brick house, with barn
tVg. k,"L°J «n acre of land, first place east of 
the Methooigt church. Everything in good 
shape. House well adapted for hoarding 
i3.?0®6- Aptly to C. O. LEARN. Real Estate 
Broker, Browu House Block, Aylmer, Out.

pOIi SALE.—Two of the best building 1< ts in 
t(.wn, one iu. mediately opposite the Meth

odist church, the other nearly opposite tne 
Blue Ribbou house. Apply to O. Q. LEARN, 
m r broker, Brown House Block, A31-

U -f 100 acres of choice land, being 
the NH of let 33, and tho N H 

of lot 35, in the 4th con. o 
Mahihide, two good seis of farm buildings; soil 
clay loam aim sandy loam, well tiled anti fairly 
well fenced, on a good gravel road, convenient 
tochuicb, school and Post Office, will divide 
the farm in three parts if desired, and rell 
either fifty acres or one hundred acres; or «he 
whole lot. Here is a snap for someone. For 
further particulars,apply to C. O. LEARN,Real 
«K ite Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer,

Ij'OH SALE.—A com‘ort-ible home for a littl 
money, within two minute ’̂ walk of the 

1’ost Office For particulars apply to C. t>. 
Learn, Real Estate Broker, Brown House Block 
Aylmer, Ont.

Special Colonist Excursions
DURING, APRIL IC02.

Utah
Idaho
Oregon
Colorado
California
Minnesota
Washington
British Columbia
North & South Dakota

i point*-. Through fast trains daily, close eon- 
mvtions. Tickets limited to continuous pass
age in t*ich direction.

Fur further particulars apply to Agent* 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
N. A. McCali.vm. M. C. Dtckbox,

Agent, Aylmer. D P-A., Toronto.


